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February 10, 1995 Introduced By: CYNTHIA SULLIVAN 

ew Proposed No.: 95 - 1~2 

MOTIONNO. 9533 .~ 
A MOTION confirming the Executive's appointment of 
Christine Curtis to the King County Agriculture Commission. 

BE IT MOVED by the Council of King County: 

The county executive's appointment of Christine Curtis to the King County 

Agriculture Commission, term to expire on January 31, 1998, is hereby confirmed. 

PASSEDbyavoteof/3to~this 17.-{ dayof ,1976.' X ~ 

ATTEST: 

LcG1'~ , 
Clerk of the Council 

Attachments: Application 

KING COUNTY COUNCIL 
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

~p~ 
Chair 

Financial Disclosure Statement 
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9533 
KING COUNTY AGRICULTURE COMMISSION 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM 

Name ~hY'lS+"u.e. eU. V'I,. S Pholle Number: 

Home Addresa ~ If eo (h 's it'lL ,fJo I , ..v J. tHe) W A qg 104 
Oay {gas - /DZ Y 
Nipt (Pa3" 102 q 

1 .. What is your area(l) of involvement in agriculNre? Pie .. check III appUcabie bobs, 

bmmzr 

_ Dairy/Beef 

Hone 

SheepIOo.D 

FowVRabbitl 
_ HayIOraia 

Veptablel 

Orumentall 

-
Suaaort s.rw... 

FtedISeed Supply 

!'roC! .... 

WbIIe MJaa 
-::L. a.taB Mba 

O~u ______________ __ 

Prodace HudIor 

~ 
_ aea1E1wo 

om. 130'14, 4Iv~t- tile OfPOf'1r.I'~~ 
~f IDlAI ~"~/fS )A~~f, 

2. U you are a producer. 

A. Whar it the air. of ~ firm it different from above? 

B .. What it your aver. poIIlDIWIJ ... , (pIe. circle on.) 

U!a th .. '1.000 'I-S,ooo $5.25.000 125-50,000 aver S50.ooo 

C. How maD.y ICreI do)W farm? _____ _ 

3. Lilt all agric:u.lture related orpnizadons to.wlUdl you are or haw ben a.ociated. 

Sture! M'I~bcr'l @hlWv .ftJtT),· ~FA. $WII.#ttMt. iW{'145~-1(1I(~ ~ .. ~ I 
fMtIlUS MArUI' tI!h Ueff1tY1 . 14(,1 

• 
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9533 j, 

4. DelCfibe an iuue in which you played a problem..aMn, role. 

PI(~ Sell I1HA~,Jfed~ 

~. Give an example of where your mind hal been changed by new information. 

?111.J.t .. ~e~ t1---"M~/ttd 

6. Why are you interested in aervillg on the KiD& County Apiallluro Commillion? 

-P)~A.J.t.. ~e ~ Aib. t ht d 

AFFlRMATIVBACl.'lON PROGRAM AND PERSONAL INFORMATION 

The Executive seeb. cUvenc representation on boardI and cxxamiIIions. The foJlawing iDfomwion will ... , 
in achieving mil lOll and ill volwlwy Oil your part. 

_ Alia .-.i. CaUCMII .. _ Native American 

__ Atricu AmcricID _ HiIpaic 
Other ___ _ 

Yell at Birth ..:i!!..... Sex CF/M) ...£ Handicap (YIN) _ 

Please return completed lorm to: 

King County Agriculture Commission 
2040 84th Ave ,Southeast 
Mercer Island, WA 98040 
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9533 

-1. Describe aD issue in which you played a problem· solving rolc. 

From the beginning, the organizers of the Cniversity District FiJ.rmer~ 
~Ial'kl;,n 1'I3Ve \~,:urked hard to deter m ine ~"h:ll the primary purpc.)s~ of \,lur 
Far illel"S ~larket should be. It was evidenl early on in the start· up pro,c~s 
t.hat the ~Iarket needed strong guidelines regarding ",1161 was sold. ilnd 
r;ho would sell it. As start-up coordinator for the \1arktH. I spent mon\O 

hours speaking with other Farmers Marl~et mana5ters ancJ board meml'H:r:
who stressed the all important link that. Farmers Markets play in 
supporting direct-sale opportunities for the state's small farms. 

To this end, I arranged informalion meetings for potential 
grower /vendors, and did significant outreach into the e· DistrJct 
(;onl1uunity, I established 4l Farmers Market sieering committee made up 
of growers, the lucal bllslne~s community and {I-District residents 
Eyerycme at the table was interested in developing a successful Market in 
tIle 'neighborhood, and creating ~larket policies that would support lucal 
farmers. 1 went on to facilitate several meetings where it was collectiyeiv 
dcciued that Market guidelines would specifically limit vendor 
panicipal.ion to food and nursery products. Within that perimeter. ~'1arKet 
policies would prioritize fresh fruits and vegetables that are grown in 
Washington state by the vendor. Priority consideration within th:lL 
category is given to local (Puget Sound) vendors. 

The process for determining these Market guideline~ was slow. but 
worth the consensual effort. The Market kno~'s what it is about. 

5. Give an example of where your mind has been chaoled by 
new information. 

Recently, the University District was offered a po~sjble ne'.\' 
transportation plan from the RTA board which provided an alternative ~u 
Phase I Options. This plan was aimed at reducing costs of Phase 1 and 
would make an extension to Snohomish county more feasible. Instead of 
tunneling under the U-District, the new plan routed an above·surface light 
fai11ine to run the length of U11iversity Way; from North Campus Park~'ilY 
t.o Ravenna Blvd. The" Ave" was to be converted to a pedestrianhran~i t 
Oltlll. 

~ty initial reaction to a pedestrian/transit mall was very posi li\'e, 
There's been a lung held vision of such a mall in this nci~hb(jrl1(}lld 

~ 
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People have often suggested the "Ave" was a perfect site for a mall that 
would ~upport the pedestrian nature of the area and get cars off the str~~L 
This neighborhood, perhaps more than any other in the city. seem5 an 
;lppl·opt'iate place for the duplication of European-style street malls. and 
would bcnc;fil from pedestrian mall capiLul improve menu. 

Further discussion with friends, neighbors, and even a fe~ .. 
transportation specialists (outside the RTA organization) altered 1ll y 
P9S1t1on. The lon~-term goals of the RT.\ have neen to pl·u\·:d~ rJ~~. 

convenient transporta1ion from suburban locations into the city. Getting 
p~(lple to use a transit system and out of their precious cars m Cllrl~ 
offerin~ the m a hetter alternative. Each time a transportat.iu11 ~\·;.tL' m . . 
comes up to grade from a tunnel. precious commuter time i~ lost. The 
overall commuter time from Northgate to downtown would be slo\\'cd 
con~idcrahly by routing surface trains do\vn t"niversity \"{tay. The C(l:~t 

saving$ of a surface route would ultimately sacrifice tho primary reu$on~ 
behina rapid transit systems, 

I havent abandoned my interest in the possibilities of J pcdc~tri&.ln 

In illl on rniversity \Vay. but I do recognize the n.ecessity of tunnels to ~eep 
the system r6pid 

6. Why are you interested in serving on the [inl County 
Air ic:ult ure Com mission. 

One of the main goals of my l~auership at the Cnjversity District 
Farmers Market has been to provide a strong. direct-sale opportunity for 
local farmers, Serving on the King Co. Agricultural Commission ';,uulJ 
61UUW me more involvement in the political process necessary III ::;uppnr~ 

al"l.u ~ustain local agricultural eftol'ts. I'd like to see more Kin~ County land 
farmed. and I'd like to see more farmers at Farmers Markets. 
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KING COUNTY 
FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

All Board and Commission Memben 

9533 I 
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In accordance with Section 3.04.050 of the King County Code, all King County board and commission 
members are required to complete a financial disclosure statement within ten (10) days of appointment 
and by April 15 of each year. 

For reporting purposes, "immediate family" includes spo~, dependent children. and other dependent 
relatives residing in the employee's household. "Person" designates any individual, partnership, 
association, corporation, firm, institution, or other entity, whether or not operated for profit 

Type or priDt ali information and sip this form on" page three. 
Use additional sheets if necessary. 

Retal'll to the Director, Community RelatioDl 
King County Executive OftIee 
400 King County Courthouse 

516 Third Avenue 
Seattle, WA 98104 

DATE: / / a-I Iq~ 
~ } 

NAME: thVj'6h'~ G. (Jur+;S 

ADDRESS: J.f~/1 ({)rli~~ All. NO, Mail/f, tV It- 1tlo 3 
. , . 

BOARD OR COMMISSION: /{, I!.j a u ~I:j ~trj'Cf1.I fuV&t ~H s&i m 

A. List all sources of income "over $1500.00 (include salary, retirement, and dividend income): 

I 'V" PI "'" VI",",""'",' 'I/V, tqtH1f 'k' I ((Cfie Wd< I "hi!.? WD7KU6c V'i'¥4 fl& ,. ~Vf.& -flUq' -1'1'[3 

@ 
.'.':.(,'.'. 
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B. Do you have a direct financial interest in any mutual fund or other "person" or enterprise in 
excess of $1 500.00 (insurance issued either to yourself or your spouse, accounts in banks, savings and 
loan associations or credit unions are not considered financial interest; however, municipal bonds, 
trusts, and stocks and all other types of financial interest are included)? 

ciYES ClNO 

If you answered yes, please list: 

C. List any office, directorship, or trusteeship in any "person" or other governmental entity which does 
business in King County and which is held by you or members otyour immediate family: 

D. List by legal description or popular address all real property owned by you or a member of your 
immediate family in King County. Include options to buy if the property is valued in excess of 
$1500.00. 

E. -List all real property located in King County and divested by you or a member of your 
immediate family during the reporting year and valued in excess of$1500.00: 

2 



9533 
F. This section is only to be completed by attorneys who practiced before state and local 

regulatory agencies within the preceding twelve-month period: 

1. List the name of the "person of which you are a member, partner, or employee: 

2. List the name(s) of the agencies that you practice before: 

3. List the amount of gross compensation in excess of$1500.00 received by the "person" 
and attorney respectively as a result of your practice before such agencies in the past 
twelve months: 

ATTESTATION 

I, tnf1Sf t'lLL &. ,certify under penalty of perjury that this 
statement is true, accurate 

Il Iill@ {f / / 
Signature ~ ~--, 

Signed this U ~ day of Fe brtLMfj ,199£. 

KiDt CouIIIy Boord of EdIic:a, WI 
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